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hroughout her illustrious career;

Tony Award-winning aciress

frEAT,IASfiTTE Ptr?5HS has

dazzled audiences anci critics witn her

performances on stage anC teievision, in

ccncert ano on -ecordinqs.

Ms. Peters recently starred on Broadway

in lhe critically acclaimed production of
Foliies, after a hiqhly successful run at the

Kennedy Center. Prior to that. she siar-red

in the Tony Award-rvinning masterpiece ,4

Little Night Music opposite EIaine Strltch.

This year, Bernadeite receiveC her third
Tony. The lsabelle Stevenson Arvard, which

acknowledges an individual from the theatre
community vrho has made a substantial

contriblit'on of volunteereci time and effort
on behalf of one or more humanltarian.

soc al service or charilable organizations.

regariless of whether such organizations
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FRIDAY August 26,2016 - 7:30Pm

SATURDAY,August 27,2Arc - 7:30Pm

Bernadette Peters

roiirlirr'ft,, Matther,v Garbutt
c,: i tliittt:,t ivlarvrn Laird

Performance oi imbcrcadero l\,4artno Pork Soi;th

PROG RAM

Broadv+ay Totighti

"Menrory" frorn CAIS

'CinCerella March' from Cinderella

"somerryhei-e Out There" from An Ame-rtcon Taii

Theme lrom Caboret
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Bernadette Peters

Seleclicns to be announceC fron stoge.

iri,. :t

iit '1i t' 26 ,rl, 27

i . i' ARTXSTS
relate tc ihe theatr-e. Peter-s. along'*,th
good friend ii4ary Tvier l/rocre. co-founcieC

Broad,"^.,ay Barksl. an organization that
promotes the adoptlon of sheltei' animals.

Broadway Barksl has evolved intc an e'rent

rhat not oniy fcc,-,lses or, the plight of
honreless anrmais :r-ri has opened the docr
6f q6nynunicatio,, a^C 'osteteo a sp:i-"- oi
conrnrunity among tt-re nurTrerous sieiiers
and rescue groups r,i,crking ihroLrghcut

Ner,; Ybrk. Their annr'lal siar'siuCded ani:rai

adoption event takes place rn Nerv vrci'k

City's famed Shuber-t Alley.

ln 2003 she receiveci her seventh Tcny

Au;ard nomination for her electrrlying
portrayal of ir,\omnra Rose in Sam ifiendes'

reccrd-breaking Broaciv;ey re'''ival of Gypsy,

end her brilliant performance \'/as capturec

on the GramnryO ayiarci-!,"inning GyPsy

cast recording. "Bernadeite Pelers is a

ie':eiaticni' Ben Branliey ci lhe l.lerv York

fimes declared oi he;- star turn in ;he sno',.r.

Peiers' Angel i?eccrds CD, Sondheirn, Etc.,

Etc,: Bernedette Peters live of Cernegie

Hotl {The Rest of lt.}. ieaiures r:ever-beiore

r-eieesec higniights frci--r rer irsior-ic 1996

nignly anircrpatec scio debut at Car-negie

riali. Tn-. concert r:as a bene,it for Gay Men's

Heairn Crisrs. Thi: perioi-mance ,ras repea'ted
:,n Bernodette Peters in eoncerf. ier Lcrdcn
i '.. ^ph . :' Qry;i :ps-. rel '.]:' . ., - : ,3;gi

r';as ;elecast on PBS anci is avaiiabre cr DVD.

l- eci - o^ :o n-nne-oL: G-:-:-','! A,ta:.
winri:g Broaiway cast aii:uts. ?eters i-a:

reccrcsc s;x sclo aibi:nts, inclrcir-rg ihe
Grammi,,O-ncn-rinated Bernadette Peters

Loves Roclgers & Homnnerstein ard Berncdeite
Peters Live At Carnegie Hali.

A na!i',,e of Ozone Park, Nerv vioik. Peiers

began her performing career at the age of
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Annie with earol Burnett, Pink Codilioc with

Clint Eastwood, Sloves of New York with

M.r."d", Ruehl, Woody Allen's Alice with

l,4ia Farrotri, lmpro*tptu with Hugh Grant

ana ManCy Patinkin and It Runs in the Fam'rly'

starring opposite Kirk and Michael Douglas'

Peters has received 
'iumetoijs 

accolades

throughout her distinctive career' ranging

fro* the TonY Award to a star on the

Hollywood Walk of Fame' The Police Athletic

League (PAL) named her as Woman of the

Yearfer1999. Afew weeks earlier' the Actors

Fund of America bestowed Peters with

their Artistic Achievement Award' She has

received the Special Advocate Award from

the City of New York for her contributions

ts the gay and lesbian communii'v', and she is

the youngest person to be inducted into the

Theatre Hall of Fame. Other honors include

Harvard's Hasty Pudding Woman of the Year

for her "lasting and impressive contribution

to the world of entertainment'"

She resides in New York- Citv and tes

Angeles- I

LJ ?' Th{

three. She made hertheatrical debut in lhis is

Gaggle,sta:'ring James Daly and Kirn Hunter'

directed by the legendary Otto Preminger'

Still in her te€ns, she appeared in Ihe Jt4ost

Happy Fetla and lbe Penny Friend and

performed in the national touring company

of Gypsy. Peters made her Broadway debut

in 1967 in Johnny No-Irurnp, and in 1968

she starreci with ioei Grey in the musical

George M!, earning a Theatre Wcrld Award

for her mernorable portrayal ofJosie Cohan'

That same yea;". she resei"'ed a Drama Desk

Award for her show stopping performance in

the smash hit off-Broadway musical Dames

ot Seo, quickly becoming one of the most

sought-after stars in musical theatre.

One of Broadway's brightest stars, Peters

received both the Tonv Award and Drama

Desk Award for her critically acclaimed

performance in ,Ancirew Lloyd Webber's hit
musical Song ond Donce. ln June i999, Peters

earned her second Tony Award, her third
Drama Desk Award, and an Outer Critics

Circle Award for her portrayal of Annie
a-Ll-.. i- !L^ -*--L T^-,, 4...--i,..:--;-^vdRley rit Llle 5tlldsrl !ully 
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hit Broadway revival of Annie Get Yosr Gun.

Peters also received Tony nominations for her

work in the 1992 musical The Goadbye Girl;
Stephan Sondheim's Pulitzer Prize-winning

musical Sunday in the Park with Gecrge; the
Jerry Herman/Gower Champion ode to the
movies, Mock and MabeJ; and the Leonard

Bernsteini Comden and Green musical

On The 7own, ln addition to these honors,

Peters earned a Drama Desk nomination

far her !-nemorable portrayal of the Witch in

Stephen Sondheim's lnto tbe l{oods'

While Peters is best known for her work in

the theatre, her career dsesn't end et the

footlights. She boasts an impressive list of

television credits including her recent guest

appearance on NBC's new hit series Srnosh'

She has also apPeared in the Lifetime movie

Living Proof opposite Harry Connick, Jr'; a

guest starring role in the two-hour 2008

season premiere of the ABe-TV hit series,

Crey's Anatomy, and a recurring role on the

popular TV hit Ugly Betty. She has appeared

in several perfcrming arts specials such as

PBS'Eveni*g ot Pops and Ihe Kennedy Center

ilonors to early appearances in variety shot#s

such as Fhe Ccrol Burnett Siow and an Emmy-

nominated perFormance on Ifie ltluppet

Show. She appeared in the star-studded

Sondheim: A Celebration at Caraegie Hall and

also piayed an opera diva-on-the-verge-of-
a-nervous-breakdown in Terrence McNally's

Iie l"ost *lile, both for PBS'highly acclaimed
C,*+ D-.€armaaroc caria<v. Evc r v1vr "rY

A performer of amazing versatility, Peters

has lit up the sllver screen in 17 films
L^- J:^r:---.:^L^J ----^- CL^

Lt L UUgI IUUL I rgl Ul>Lll r9Ulsl lEu Lol Ect. Jl lc

receiYed a G0lden Gl0Fe AYYaml rsr ngr
memorable performance in Penoies from
Hesven. Film credits include lhe Jert with
Steve Martin, I[e longest Yord with Burt

Reynolds, Silent Movie with Mel Brooks,
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